[Speak up for people with rare diseases: ACHSE : ACHSE, Rare Diseases Germany, and its network].
Approximately 4 million children and adults in Germany suffer from a chronic rare disease. In Europe a disease is considered "rare" when it afflicts no more than 5 from 10,000 inhabitants. In some rare diseases only a handful of people are affected in Germany but in others there are thousands. Rare diseases are mostly severe, chronic and progressive diseases, affecting one or more organs and many of them are lethal. ACHSE, Rare Diseases Germany, is the alliance of and for people living with rare diseases. Since 2004 more than 120 patient organizations representing one or more rare diseases have joined under the umbrella of ACHSE. ACHSE counsels those affected and their families as well as physicians and therapists seeking advice. ACHSE is a network and addresses and represents the interests and needs of people living with rare diseases in Germany in politics and society, in medicine, research and science. Together with the Federal Ministry for Education and Research and the ACHSE, the Federal Ministry for Health founded the National Coalition for People with Rare Diseases (NAMSE) in 2010 in order to work out the first national action plan for people with rare diseases. All stakeholders of the German healthcare system took part in this national coalition. The action plan encompasses 52 suggestions for concrete actions to tackle the most urgent problems of the patients and their families. It was completed in 2013 and approved by the German Government. Since then the ACHSE has been and still is the driving force to ensure that the implementation of all measures is being done successfully.